Getting Started Docs

Note: This is mostly about Fineract and not Fineract-CN

Build And Installation Setup Instructions

- Take Your First Steps: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Take+Your+First+Steps
- Installing / building Fineract: https://github.com/apache/fineract
- API Documentation: https://demo.fineract.dev/fineract-provider/api-docs/apiLive.htm

The rest of the documentation is most relevant for developers interested in contributing to Apache Fineract

- Architectural Overviews:
  - Software Architecture Document: — needs updating —

- Coding Standards & Guidelines
  - Committers: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Committer%27s+Zone
  - Contributors: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Contributor%27s+Zone
  - Coding Conventions: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Coding+Conventions

- Design Principles:
  - Key Design Principles: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Key+Design+Principles

- Contribution / Development Processes

- Release Processes
  - Signing A Release: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Release+Sign
  - Stabilizing A Release: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Stabilizing+a+release
  - Verifying Apache Fineract Releases: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Verifying+Apache+Fineract+Releases
  - Versioning: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Versioning

- Roadmaps
  - Completed Features: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Completed+Features
  - Features In-progress: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/In-Progress+Features
  - Outstanding Features: https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FINERACT/Outstanding+Features

Related articles